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Community Garden News – Rain, eggs and lots of tomatoes 

Some wintry rain has hit, and it’s the end of a great 
season in the community garden. The chickens had gone 
off the lay for a while (although only one chicken moulted 
badly) but they’ve surprised us and started laying more.  

We’re still picking a lot of tomatoes. With the recent rain 
some are starting to split, so the chickens are getting 
some tasty treats. Most of this week’s haul has gone to 
the Kyneton Community Lunch for chutney making for 
their produce stall, although there were still some 
beauties shared around for eating now. 

Our fourth workshop for the year was on this week, and covered companion planting and plant guilds. If you 
want a very portable way to know what-to-plant-with-what there’s a great phone app just called “Companion 
Planting”. Our previous workshops on mini hot houses and small wicking beds have been very productive as 
the photos show.  

 

Over the last month we’ve had visitors from the Intro to Permaculture course from the Kyneton Community 
& Learning Centre (top photo) and a number of new members – many new to Kyneton. It’s a great way to 
meet others, learn something new and have some fun in the sun. 

As the Community Garden activities are coordinated by Kyneton Transition Hub please direct any enquiries to 
KynetonTH@gmail.com or phone Julie (Community Garden Working Group) on 5422 3023. Or check out our 
website: www.kynetontransitionhub.com. We’re happy to host you at times that suit you and provide you 
with information on wicking beds, compost tea, native bees, biochar, permaculture, gardening in Kyneton 
conditions and other topics. 

Join us any Tuesday from 9.30 am (to about 11.30). 
Workshops are held on the second Tuesday of the month during school terms at the usual time. 

During school hours please check in at the school office first. 


